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TO L~CTUR~ I-I~R~
1

Stuart Chase, Economist and Lecturer,
T~) Fill Lyceum Date

I

St•m t Chasl', uoted author and economist, will l!·cture on "Democ" " { ude r l'r<•ssurp" on April 28 at 8:15 p.m., in th!' B .•J.C. Auditorium.
'.1r C'L :·•· coml's under thf' au~pices of Boist' ,Junior College Lyceum.
. Seats will lw r••servt'd for all who hold season tick1•ts and studl'nts who
havf•

SCHOOL PLAY TO BE GIVEN MAY 5
Choir To Tour South
The BJC Choir and Band will
leave Wednesday, April 30, on a
three-day tour to Southern Idaho
where they wHl perform at various
citie" along the "''' "·
George Poulos, student business
manager for the trip, is in charge
of arrangements during the trip.
Mr. C. Griffith Bratt, head of BJC
Music Department. and Mr. Cltrroll E. Weber will accompany the
students on their trip.

Wed. is Deadline For
Radio Scripts
J. Roy Schwartz announced that
the scripts for RJC radio s hows
should be in not later than Wednesday, April 30, 1947 in order to be
given consideration and be judged
STUA~T CHASE, widely read
In Mr. Schwartz's opinion the script e~onomtst and political analyst,
should contain informative ideas on will speal< here April 28 on tht~
the home, the school, or the city of Boisp Junior college lyceum se.
Boise.
ries. His topic will be "DemocA prize of $;30.00 has been s et up
racy Under Pressure."
for the best script and this will
take into consideration production.
management, and radio presentation.
It is a worthwsile project and for
those who have special initiative
ability along thee I' lines. it would
All veterans planning to attend
be highly advisable for them to en- "ummer school this year must contact Mr. Millete before the first of
ter the contest.
June. This is necessary because
monthly allotment checks will be
PERMITS ISSUED
The Idaho State Department of discontinued the fourth of June if
Education has issued 1073 pPrmits the veteran does not attend sumto teach to persons not qualified for mer school. Allotments will also be
regular certificates. reporb Ward discontinued on that date for stuAlexander,
certification
clerk. dents who plan to attend the sumto Boogie" production There also are 75 additional re- mer ses;;ion but who do not make
the music department quests on file thnt have not been prior arrangements with Mr. Mill~te .
night became the processed, makin·g a total of 1148.
of the year.
students and

Veterans May Lose
Subsistence Checks

UNESCO CONVENTION TO
BE HELD IN DENVER

-----------------------

Flood will reign over
which the Junior
has achedwith its clean-up

Boise Superintendent of Public
Schools, Zed L. Foy, was elected
chairman of . the coming UNESCO
(United Nation~ Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization)
convention to be held in Denver
on May15-17.
· Mr. Foy was Pleded a( a meeting
held at the Y.W.C.A.. April 22,
where the civic lcaderR and the
leaders of the represen ta t.ive org:mizaUons met to mal<e plans for an
eight-state convention.
Dr. Heber Harper, of the' University of Denver, spoke on the
plans thiA group plans to n~com
plish. He nlso outlined tentative
plans for the confe1·cncP which is
to be held in Denver with Idaho,
Utah, Colorado, Wyoming, New
Mexico, Kansas, Nebraska, and
Oklahoma
as
the participating
states. This will he the only convention of its kind to be held In
the United States this year. Dr.
Harper stated that 2500 American
organizations and institutions ure
interestPd in this movement. lie
also explained that the purpose of
this branch of the UN was "to
break down whatever harriers there
to full I'XJII'f'Sf: ion
and fde:Hi."
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Leetur<•r TroullH<>nally American
Stuart Chase'H background is as
American as his thinking. He was
born in New Hampshire of an old
New Englnnd fn• n ily. li ~ was educated in the public schools of Newton. MasBa chusctts. then went to
the
Maseachuoetts Institute of
Technology, and from there to Harvard, receiving his degree in 1910.
After Harvard, hP joined his
father's accounting and engineering firm in Boston. Then he went

Two Gl Students

Dean Mathews has announct'd
that those students who did not
pick up tick<'ts from th(' office
for the Stuart Cha'" L~·,pum
cannot ath·nd the l<'cture. In
the past. not t·nough student~
have att•·nded the Lyceum to
fill the auditorium. H('reafter,
tickets will bP sold to town~peo
ple after it has hPen dPtt'rminl'd
how many students wish to attend.
to Washington to join the Food Administration during World War I.
After several years with the Federal Trade Commission, he went to
New York in 1921 and has never
since been on anyone's payroll. He
has done consulting work for business, labor and government organi?.ations, but chiefly he has, after
a lot of digging among the facts.
produced
numerous
books
on
American economy.
Has Interview \\'ith Stalin
He interviewed Stalin in Moscow
for 6 hours in 1927, with a group of
American university and labor people. 1930 found him in Mexico.
making a comparative study of the
machine and handicraft age.
In the intervals between lectu re
(Continued on Page 3)

Tr ansfer System
Set Up at U. of I.
Moscow•-- ·A priority transfer system has been established at the
University of Idaho for students
who have completed their f irst two
years of work at Idaho Junior ·colleges or colleges of education and
c~nnot tal;€' further work there for
th<> (iegr<'", th<'\' seek. President
J. E. Buchanan hng announced.
'J'hP 'Yft C"' ·--ill provide for prioriti£'s in pl'rtnit~ to register and.
·w here pos~iblP. in university housing accon1n1odations.
rrl,(' Hnh·f'rsitv has ~H·nt transfer
priority cards to all junior and
trnf'lH'rs' co11Pge~ in the state for
distribution to students desiring to
tJ·unsfl'r to tlw 11niversity. Officials
have stressed the necessity of returning priority cards early this
spring.
These priority cards may be
picked up in the administration
ofice.

BEVERLY HAY S W I NS
AS HEAD OF A.W . P OST

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION PHOTO.

Two World War II veterans sack the
answer to a chemistry question at North
Texas Agricultural College, Arlington.
Gerold B. Smith, Grand Prairie, standing,
is 44, and the young man holding the
text i1 19-year-old Robert Cummings of
Dallas.

B<'Vl'rly Hayes won the election
for Associatl'd Women President
by a landslidl' votl' yesterday afternoon. She will take over her duties
in the fall and serve during 1947
and 1948.
Gwen Austen topped June Ostler
for the Social Chairman position
while Betty GriN' it•d O\'('r Ellamae
Hold<'n nnd Alh't• Vassar. Sophornor(' l'('J>l't'"'t'ntntivP:-~ Plf'~tNi Wt"l'f'

Nunna 1\tath~o'\\.t-'

l\tHl

t.uotna llaws.
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Letter to The Editor:

Published by
The AI!Soclatcd Studcnta ot Bol.sc Jwuor College
. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . Welton Graham
Editor
.................................... Joan Brown
1-',,ature Editor . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gloria Eaton
Sports Ed1tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leo Compton
STAFF
Ka ~cl Knudsen, Jesse Haroldsen, Catherine Duncan, Clare Walker,
Jud~· \Yard, Jim Reed, Joe Andreason, George Hewson, Dorothy Pinder,
Gordon Kinney, Barbara Frazier, Eugene Cudd.
Ross Ware, Harry Kendall
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harry Burke
Exchange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Blil Simmons
b:d<hH"
Nt:'WS

Editorial Board ...... Gene Skogerson, Harry Rowe. Bud Betebenner

CongratulollonB to Harry Howe!
His expressions concerning the
s nobbish, undemocratic practices of
the Valkyries very closely n pproxima te my own feelings.
I am a proponent of democracy,
and greatly enjoy such spirited displays as that of Miss Brown and
Mr. Rowe in the latest issue of the
Roundup. But I also feel that such
ou tbm·ds should be confined to f<l ctual truth. Following this line of
thought, I should like to refer to
Mi's Brown's closing statement
which inferred that the student
body had no right to include the affairs of the Valkyries in their collective business. I offer the sugg-estion that Miss Brown read Article 6, section 2 clause No. 4 of
our recently approved· constitution.
According to my interpretation of
this document, the student council
could.. if it deemed such action
necessary, outlaw secret organizations among our student body. That
l: believe, would include the Valkyries.
Sincerely yours,
Dave Duree

There · was
Ruth
Who had a
truth
She said she would die,
Before she would lie
And she died In the' P .
youth.
nme or

Pennants
Mascots

EDITORIAL
In 1 ie11· ,,j cunent ll"ide~pread interest in the normall:
pri1 att• llllsines:-; of the \ ' alkyries, the Roundup will not print,
ht·n•.titcr any kttcrs tn thl' editor on this suhjert. \Ve do offer
the· following suggesti,,n,;:
1. The ~tudcnt Council call a meeting and rcYil'w the
,·,otbtitution of all sen·ice organizations on the campus.
.\t thi,.; time the student council should call in all interested parties so that a definite policy may be
adopted.
God will not look you over for
The~e constitutions be reYiewed at the beginning of medals, degrees or diplomas, but
each year in the light of the dubs activities in previous for scars!-- Elbert Hubbard.
years.
3. Senior organizations US'e the junior organizations to . In the Chair: "Are you the barthe iulle::;t extent possible as a training ground for their ber who cut my hair the last time."
future members.
Barber (doubtfully): "!-I'm not
sure, sir. I've only been here six
ln this \\'ay, sen ice organizations will be made to function months."
ll'<Jre sen·iceably and less socially.

Uncle Sam Says
Jot> Andreasen
The Veterans Administration has
is,;ued a warning to veterans
against signing contracts for educational courses which may not be
approved.
Answering complaints from veterans who have been urged to sign
contracts for instruction and to

Vic Vet says

said, "and are in no case retroactive.''
Question of the Week
Q. Will my ten per cent World
War II disability payment be increased if I marry?
A. No. Your compensation is
based on the degree of your disability, not on the number of dependents.
A man without mirth is like a
wagon without springs, in which
one is caused disagreeably to jolt
by every pebble over which it runs.
-Henry Ward Beecher.

~VEL OR UVE WHEQt::
YOU CHOOSE - YOUR G f
INSURANCE WILL GIVE YOU

Artists' Materials
Gifts
Picture Framing
. . . . at . . . .

821 Idaho Street

~~~·~

fULL 'PROIEcnON

IN A PAt:;KAGE

~~

Here's a natural for fun. It plays anywhere
at the beach, on trains, boats .. and with rich, •
"big-aet" electronic tone, always! 2 motors: •
Electric (plug it in) or wind up (tubes operate •
on battery).
• There's no other phonograph with the unique
• features of Capitol's "Luxury" Portable.
• Remember: it's produced by a record manu• faclurer, to give you recorded music at its best,
• when and where you want it Ask your record
: dealer for Capitol's
• Luxury Portable.
For correct informatk>n contact yo~r near-

est VETERANS
office.

.... \IU\\1"\ \

ADMINISTRATION

make a down payment with the understanding that they would be reimbursed by the VA, John W. Cords, Northwest director of the V A's
"ducation •ervice, cautioned veterans that they should check with
the VA prior to signing such agreements. Corris pointed out that the
VA cannot pay a school or other
institution for a veteran'H training
unless the institution i~ approved
by the state in which it operates.
"Payments are not made to the
veteran, but to the school," Corris

..
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Limited Time

For a limited time only.
Colonial Dames Extra
Night Cream .. a $2 ·
only $1. A rich,
cream containing
oils. Coaxes dry skin
softer, fresher beauty
Spring: Get
now!·

ALSO

3

B. J. C. ROUNDUP

WOMEN'S SHORTS
By Dot Pinder
The Women's Athletic Association is getting in shape for the
soft-ball game with Caldwell, date
of which will be announced in the
future.
The W.A.A. have t•nough girls
out to make a two-s quad team.
Last Tuesday, April 16, Beverly
Mays and Joan Maxwell chose
teams for the first real practice of
the season.
Bev and Joan both pitch a fair
game; Ruth Wilson and Senia
Bloomstrand are also pitchers.
Jean Moser makes a very good
third baseman. Miss Smithals acted
as the referee so the girls would
have practice in having fouls and
hits called. The game ended with
both teams having high score.
There haven't been any girls
named for special posts as yet but
within the next two or three practices there will probably be some
of the better players named.
The members of the bowling
classes are all becoming expert
bowlers, and afte r tal<ing bowling
cOl' tWO term" :;orne Of them should
be near the expert point.
The
advanced
modern-dance
class, which has all of five members, is making up a scarf dance.
It is easier to learn a new dance
such as the Rhumba and Tango
than it is to make up a dance, but
they all seem to be doing fine for
a start.

The mountaineer's children were
dTUAltT CHASE
playing with an old pencil and a
(Continued from Page 1)
piece of wrapping paper, when one
tou•·s, holiday trips and expeditions cried out Huddcnly:
to 0btain material for his writing
"Pappy, I've la rned to write!"
and lecturing, Mr. Chase lives
"That's fin~! What'd It say?"
qui<'tly .with his wife in Redding,
"Dunno. H a ve n't larned to read."
Connecticut. She is the linguist of
the family and without her help,
both as mterpreter and assistant
NOW AVAILABLE
author, Mr. Chase's most popular
book, ~<Mexico," could never have
been written.
"At home," he says, "I write or
study about six hours a day, and
spend several hours out of doors.
Depending on the season, it may be
working in the garden, tending to
Completing engagement at
my tennis court, getting the wood
in, swimming, skiing, or skating."
While this is in general what he
terms "a free, irregular but industrious life,'" it suits his New England tastes, and probably accounts
This Week End
for the verve and freshness of his
books and lectures.

ERLEHEWITT
&

The Stardusters

ELRANCHO
Ballroom

I

\t\'\elt\~s Wardrobe
EVERYTHING

FOR

KAL SA.RLAT

MEN

AND

YOUNG'

Main at Tenth Stnl('t

MEN

JOE SA.RLAT

Musical Supplies - - - Records - - - Electrical Appliances

BOISE MUSIC and APPLIANCE:"
819 Idaho Street

Phone 249

AMERICAN PAINTINGS
GO ABROAD
Two exhibitions of paintings under the title of Advancing American Art have been sent abroad in
manager of the response to reqeusts for exhibits of
tis now host to the latest trends in American paintIng, the State Department reports.
pup.
this week· all decked
colors of Blue and Gold.
the Union will depend
the students for, you
~for sale.
lilly is he for sale, but he is
illffed full of whatever
dogs are stuffed. For his
is really a very cute dog.
large flapping ears, a
smile, and a beautiful
tied around his neck.
known him long
know just how intelliis. but we will bet our
, if we had a bottom It takes a WOMAN
could ask questions
bright college students to keep things clean
lllswer. Don't take us
He doesn't believe everyFisher writes in his

PERSONALIZED
DRY CLEANING

you are in the
to have Walt introIt more students
that smile of Pete's,
a lot of personalityrunning around at BJC.
!Omeone please donate
the Roundup staff for a
With every issue of the
Editor's face looks longweek before. Maybe
even cheer up the

I

DYE WORKS
Owned and
P"rsonallY
supervised by
Mrs. Anna
P. Dowlln

9\9 Idaho

PHONE

44

PU FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
R STORAGE

the Dcst-Looking-:\IcGregor Fashion~
You\·e Seen 1tl
1\lany a Day

•

Phone 304

bo.vntown OUlce
'-Bannock

For Action
Under
the Sun

RUGS CLEANED
Plant
8th and Fort Sts.

Shirts, Slacks, Jack els. T-Shirb. Shorb
for Every :\ctiYit)
of a Lively Summer
Season.

~lEN'S SHOP
!I!AIN FLOOR

B .•l. C. HOUNDUP

BRONCOS WIN OVER C. OF I. 10-5 CLUB AFFAIRS
IN BASEBALL THR::..:...IL_L_E_R_ _ __ Valkyries
gneh
nfif;l'nnnn
To Play NNC Sat.
n.,l.(\

1J.r011(~0""

\\"\ltl

n

10-5

('011-

te.~t fr.>m th<' <'••II••~>•' of Idaho ('o~·

aro.< In th<+r s('('ond hll."<'hllll ganw
,,f th.- so'"'"m. \\'lth outstnndlng
hlttln~ from l'rlt<'lt..tt. Smltdtg<•r.
and Cnmph>n. and ~·•od fh•ldhtK all
tlw wa~· around. tlw Rron<'s w<>re
nN·••r lu'8d<'d off aft••r tlw sixth
lnnlttK.
Tht.' BrotH'\lR <'onunitf<'d 4 t'tTor~
t<> th<' Coyott'" t1 and collc<'led 9 hits
to Caldw<'ll'g 8. Jim Alexander did
a gr1•at joh on till• mound, spreadin!:' till' hit~ throughout' th<' whole
ga'm•• and allowing only 2 hits in
on<' inning-. Bert Chi~holm fanned
z m<'n in the ninth after rt•lieving
Al<'xandcr as pitcher.
Big Crl>org-e Post was injmed by
a pltchE>d ball in the third inning
and had to leave thj' g-ame. He was
• rE>placed by StevE>nson who finished
the g-ame as catcher.
Th,E' lineup includE>d George Post
and Stevenson catching: Jim Alexander and Bert Chisholm pitching; Pritchet at first base; Mays
second ':lase: Compton shortstop;
Peterson :third base, Ostyn, Silver,
and'Smit~hger in the outfield.
It ~.;ifa cold. windy, dusty afternoon, 'lR'e only drawback to a good
game, and another C. of I. scalp
rests in our trophy case.

FTRRT GOLF MEET
IS SUCCERSFUL
Dt.\~pit\' \'Cl'Y poor Wl'atlwr conditions the first meeting- of tlw H.,T.C.
g-olf cln~s \va::; very HUCCt.'~~ful and
tnany of tlH' bo~~s hrnvt'd rn itt n ncl
,vind~ tn :<t~1rt the• ::-Pnf;on. ..:\lrno~t
t'Vt'r\' nftf'rn0on HillCC' tlH'n lnrg't'
gT0li.JH4 of ~tude~ tnay he found
b<'nting- tht• Jitth• whit<' pill al'OUJt<\

'rnl':-.:<lny
fnnn 3 to G P.M., three Valk
•·hlldr<'n'" Wlll'cl~ nt Ht. Lul<r·'~ anrl St. Alphon~us HospltaiYrle
·11·~ lal<e pre"~nts to the children and entertain them. Not 8 '
vic-it the"' children, and llw v!Aits of the girls arc always
apprt•clntcd by them.
A new Innovation this y a•· in the Valkyrles Ia the
special pin by ench of the mPmbcrs. The pin is
Mary McLeod, and her deal H will be voted on by the
hoped thnt the pin will bee '" a permanent emblem of
The Valllyrlc pledges i tlution will be held Tuesday
the Student Union. For the lrst time in Valkyrie history 'tb
will not be open to the pub!
' e

Delta Psi Omega

hw:tl linl<s. SonH' of thl' n1ost nrdcnt f:Upport<'rs of tilt' gnnw in
('}Udt': ~tnn Burns. ''Crncl<y L••nch

The Delta Psi pledges tool< their tests Tuesday, April 18. at
under the supervision of Mary Helen Rounds.
This examination Is required of all Delta Psi pledges befor
man" . .Tacit Croco, Ray Koll, Lylt• mal Initiation, which will be held at a later date. The teste
Duncan. J('rl':'-' La·whead and tnnny lmowledge of the history of drama, Greek alphabet, and SOllie
oth<'rs. UsunlJ~· relinblc ~ourccH re edge of the production of plays.
,
port thnt Ray Koll 'lllit In diHgu.el
The pledges. taking the f;esls were' Lee Higgins, Loree
on tht• No. 13 lnl<c hole after drop- Tillotson, Mary Faris and
Evans.
ping hi~ last ball in the water•
"Craclty"
Leachman was
seen
dunking- a few in the other Jal<e
hole. \Ve ha\'en't had any reportH
nf eag-1<':3'. double ng-lc~. or sub-par
g-:;1 tlH'S fron1 any of the plnyers a~
~·et but manv have been boasting
~f n few birdles lately, and from aJI
of the locker room taJI< we won't
be surprised at anything. It i~ thiH
writer's opinion however that thf'
be~t games arc played "t the indoors 19th hole where "elbow bending" does not cause a hoolt or a
oli.ee and a ball is never topped.
Your Complete Sporting Goods Store

?•

Goin'

Get your ca

'tackle at

SIB KLEFFNERS

Koppel Top in Tennis

818 Jefferson

Howard Koppel became the number one man on the tennis team
Tuesday when he defeated Jimmy
Reed for the title. This victory
means that Koppel will play the
number one spot in aJI out of town
matches.
The team is now rated ~s foJiows:
Koppel, Reed, Bailey and Robbins.
Siebel is crowding Robbins for
Bl,. Gordon Kinnh
Tennis
thoughts,
here
and fo·1rth position.
abroad.-Managed to coJiar Harry
Rowe and discovered the tennis 7-5); Reed-Robbins (6-4, 2-6, 6-2);
team has been aJiotted $250 for Koppel-Bailey ( 4-6, 8-6, 8-6). I
traveling expenses this spring. Now didn't know they were manufactureverything wiJJ be just dandy if and ing tennis balls with neon lights,
and Baranaga-Kinney
when our college team manages to Howard!)
3-6).
schedule a single game. Sorry, but (6-2,
our chaJienges have met with little success or enthusiasm - more
likely tennis remains a minor sport
in the athletic program of all colleges.
Drifting rumors, and as yet no
confirmation: One possible match
with the College of Idaho, and a
significant visit week of a ranking
member of the University of Idaho
tennis team. Lillely competition
from the C. of I. but games with
our big sister school foredoomed
since Its team will be occupied with
the Pacific Northwest Conference.
Tournament News
Bouncing back to our local tournament amid showers and delays.
As usua I the pre-tourna.men t favorites continue to mow down the
opposition.
Double eliminations continue to
drop many while the favored few
remain idle until the final rounds.
Latest scores:
Seibel-McCarter
(6-1, 6-1) Riney-Kloepfer (6-2, 2-6,

Phone ull•ll..-1

Relax ...
have a Coke

IT

PAYS
to SHOP at

PENNEY'S

~~~-------
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Inland Coca-Cola Bottling Company

